
Reading: Harvest Birds  Target Skill: Conclusions

Target Strategy: Infer/Predict Supporting Skills: Literal and Non 

Literal Writing: Narrative-Special Family Time

Math: Module 2-Measurement/Problem Solving. Please talk with 

your children about time to the nearest minute and elapsed time. 

We are working on that hour hand as well. It’s a tricky one! 

Science-Pollution & Conservation

TESTS:

Vocab/Grammar-Thursdays (Still working on this!) 
Reading: Fridays (They may use their book for the 
comprehension section.)
Math timed Drills-Tuesday and Fridays (NEW) They have flash 
cards in their binders! 

•September 29-Book Orders due-Online Class Code - FQXM8 (Placing orders this weekend!) 

•October 9-13 No School Fall Break

•October 19-Conference Day-sign up today via Sign-up genius! Check your emails! 

•October 28-Fall Festival and Fun Run: 9:00 @ main

Thank YOU: Everyone for writing your child’s transportation in their agenda each week. Also, thanks for 
checking over their daily assignments and initialing each day. Don’t forget to check Dojo and the back of 
their blue folders! Please only take out papers that are on the Keep at Home side! Thanks so much!

THANK YOU!!! THANK YOU!!!! THANK YOU!!!!! THANK YOU!!!! THANK YOU!!!!! THANK YOU!!!!

*For all the birthday wishes, cards, treats, flowers, and presents. I appreciate your kindness!!!

•*Emma and family-treasure box stuff; Sophie and family-colored paper; Lilia and family-colored paper, 

and Arianna and family for colored paper, and easel-pad chart paper; Gracie and family for sending in gum 
for our class; Nihaal and family easel-pad chart paper; and Charlie and family for more snacks! 

*Liz Giardino and Jennifer Zakhireh for continuing to plan and send out important information to you all! 

Mrs. Stevens
3rd Grade  10/1

Important Information

Contact Info Upcoming Learning:

Homework
Reading: Read daily! (30 minutes) Add to agenda log! 
Math Homework will be daily. (See agenda)
Math facts-please start practicing multiplication! 
Transportation-Please add your child’s transportation schedule to 

their agenda before each Monday! Sign daily please!! 

Important Information

Email: Cynthia.stevens@atlanta.k12.ga.us

Website: www.cynthiastevens.weebly.com

Jackson Number: 404-802-8800

**For transportation changes, please send me a 

message, change it in their agenda, or contact 

the office directly before 2:05

Room Moms

Elizabeth Giardino: liz.giardino@gmail.com

Jennifer Zakhireh: Jzakhireh@yahoo.com
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